
A DETAIL of Connor’s “Continuous Side-
walk,” which the Chateau Shatto gallery is
presenting at her studio in Glendale.
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N A PLACE as car-centric asLosAngeles,
the 9,000-plusmiles of sidewalk spread through the city are
oftenoverlookedandunderappreciated.Over the last decade
the city has launched several initiatives, fromVisionZero to
GreatStreets, tomakeLosAngeles less car-dependent and
morepedestrian-friendly. Yetdespite providing essential urban
infrastructure, it’s estimated that close tohalf of the city’s side-
walks are inneedof repair. ¶A2021audit by the city controller
found thatLosAngeleswas failing in its efforts to repair side-
walksunder its own “fix and release” policy, turning themback
over toproperty owners once the repairs hadbeenmade.At the
time, fewer than1%of the city’s sidewalksparcels hadbeen
certified as repairedand released.Theaudit alsonoted that at
this rate itwould take 500 years to certify all of L.A.’s sidewalks.

While the cracks andcrevices of
the city’s sidewalksmay tell a story
of a failedmunicipal policy, they
serve as inspiration for artistFiona
Connor’s latest project, “Continuous
Sidewalk,” nowonviewatChateau
Shatto.Connor ismeticulously
re-creating 23different squares of
sidewalk fromdowntownL.A., gen-
erating an imaginedmapof down-
town that fitswithin the spaceof her
Glendale studio.

When Iwalked theFashionDis-
trictwithConnor last summer, she
hadalready identified theparcels
shewanted to re-create after spend-
ingmore time in theneighborhood
while preparinga showatChateau
Shatto in 2021.After givingupher
carduringCOVIDshutdowns,Con-
nor embracedamorepedestrian
lifestyle.

The sidewalks that intriguedher
most in theFashionDistrictwere
theones that revealed their layers,
betraying the city’s history in a jum-
ble of asphalt, brick, gravel and
stone. “Whenyou imagine a city, you
don’t imagine it as a linearpath. It’s
a cacophonyof differentmoments,”
she explains.After photographing
her favorite paversmultiple times,
Connor collaged themostly 36-inch-
by-36-inch squaresdigitally to form
a fictivemapof downtown.Theyare
arranged “in an impossibleway,” she
says. “It becomesamemoryarcade
dreamspace.”

Architect andpedestrianadvo-
cateDaveedKapoormetwithCon-
nor early in the researchandconcep-
tual developmentphase todiscuss
thehistory andmaintenanceof
L.A.’s sidewalks.Kapoor admired
Connor’s archaeological approach
todocumentingand re-creating the
parcels.

“She’s creatingapalimpsest of
different eras,” he says, noting that
unlikeL.A.’s streets,whichare the
city’s responsibility for upkeep,
sidewalks arebuilt andmaintained
byprivatedevelopers.

Connor’s one-to-one scale version
of the sidewalk squares requireda
single concretepour inher studio
before she got toworkpainstakingly
re-creating the cracks, fissures,
graffiti, blackened chewinggum
debris, stampsandmetal plates
common toL.A. sidewalks. She is
chronicling thedetritus of urban life,
the echoes of the city’s past evident
in thepatches, andnature’s attempt
at reclamationall visible in thehum-
ble squares of concrete andasphalt.

When she first envisioned the
piece, she imagined it installed in

her gallery.But it quickly became
obvious that thephysicalweight of
thepiecewouldbeprecarious in the
nearly century-oldbuilding. “Iwas
captivatedby the idea,” saysOlivia
Barrett, the founder andowner of
ChateauShatto, “but concerned
about the logistical elements of
pouringaheavy volumeof cement
into a10th-floor gallery.”Connor
needed tobuild it in a space thatwas
on theground floor to support the
weight, soChateauShatto agreed to
present andmanage theupcoming
exhibitionather studio.

This is not the first time themore
quotidian elements of city life,worn
downbyneglect or corrosion, have
capturedConnor’s attention. For
several years, she’s been re-creating
thedoors of shuttered communal
spaces inLosAngeles,NewYork
andhernativeNewZealand.

Her 2022 exhibit “Mymuse ismy

memory, anarchive ofClosedDown
Clubs” atChateauShatto included
sculptures shehadmadeas far back
as 2018, butpost-COVIDthey felt
newly resonant.Theone-to-one
scale reproductions of doors from
Greenblatt’sDeli, Circus ofBooks
andHopLouie servedas apoignant
remindernot just of the restaurants,
bars andclubs the city had lost but
the sense of community andcare
embodied in those spaces.

If Connor’s “ClosedDownClubs”
wereportals, then “Continuous
Sidewalk” is a conduit.A city’s side-
walks areuniversal infrastructure.
Theyareperhaps themostmun-
dane feature of anurban landscape
but critical to activating shared
public spaces—socially, economi-
cally, andphysically. “It’s howweget
in andout of everybusiness and
home,”Kapoor says. “There’s no
way toavoid them.”

Nothing pedestrian about
FionaConnor’s sidewalks
THE ARTIST’S LATEST PROJECT, ON VIEW AT CHATEAU SHATTO GALLERY, FEATURES
METICULOUS RE-CREATIONS OF 23 SQUARES OF SIDEWALK FROM DOWNTOWN LOS ANGELES
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